
Darlleniad / Reading – Mathew 21: 1-14 

Gweddi/Prayer: 
Arglwydd ein Duw, ar Sul y Blodau croesawn Crist o’r newydd i’n bywydau fel ein Brenin, ein 
Harglwydd a’n Gwaredwr. Rhoddwn ein teyrngarwch a’n cariad iddo, gan geisio ei wasanaethu’n well 
fel dilynwyr ffyddlon iddo. Hosanna i Fab Dafydd! Amen 

Lord God, on Palm Sunday we welcome Christ anew into our lives as our King, our Lord and Saviour. 
We give our loyalty and love to him, striving to serve him bePer as his faithful followers. Hosanna to 
the Son of David! Amen 

Sul Y Blodau – a gorymdaith fuddugoliaethus Iesu i mewn i Jersualem / The Triumphal entry of Jesus 
into Jerusalem on Palm Sunday. 

Whenever I contemplate the subject of an actual event or happening, I always try and imagine what 
it would have been like to have been there, experiencing the emoYon of the moment “first hand” as 
it were. 

Mae hynny’n anodd iawn ar brydiau, ac yn enwedig yn y cyd-destun yma wrth feddwl am orymdaith 
fuddugoliaethus Iesu i mewn i Jerusalem ar Sul y Blodau cyntaf hwnnw, gyda’r dorf yn gweiddi eu 
“Hosannas” yn uchel. 

Mass hysteria indeed, and it’s very difficult for us to imagine and appreciate the great excitement 
and expectaYon on the part of the Jewish people as they waited to welcome their long-expected 
Messiah, the one who they were expecYng to set them free from the rule of the Romans. A 
militarisYc leader, a worldly Prince from the lineage of David, and a war-like King like David. 

Roedd ‘na ddyhead dwfn yng nghalon y bobl am un a fyddai yn eu gwaredu nhw o rym a gormes eu 
meistri creulon. Ac roedd disgwyl iddo adfer teyrnas Israel, a rhyddhau y bobl o’u caethiwed. 

But of course, Jesus did come to free his people from their bondage, he did come to be made a king 
– but not in either sense in which the majority were expecYng a Saviour and a King. 

And I think that’s one of the first important things for us to realise on this Palm Sunday, that not all 
those who strewed the palm branches and cried “Hosanna in Highest” – not all of them wanted 
Jesus as a spiritual King. Not at all! They wanted him as a deliverer from their worldly oppressors. 

A phan sylweddolon nhw eu camgymeriad nhw, ac nid Meseia milwriaethus a theyrnas ddaearol 
oedd gan yr Iesu i’w chynnig iddyn nhw, roedd eu casineb a’u hatgasedd tuag ato yr un mor ffyrnig 
a’u canmoliaeth a’u haddoliad, ac o fewn cwta wythnos, roedd eu bloeddiadau o “Hosanna” wedi 
newid i “Groeshoelier Ef, Croeshoelier Ef”. 

How fickle the crowd can be, and popular opinion in general at Ymes. But what can we learn from 
this triumphal entry into Jerusalem? 

1. Y peth cyntaf dwi am danlinellu  – wrth farchogaeth fel hyn trwy’r strydoedd, roedd Iesu yn 
dangos ei fod yn “Frenin” go iawn. By riding through the streets in state, Jesus was showing that he 
really was a “King”. 

This claim of Jesus as King, had been to a great extent, kept in the background up unYl now. But now 
he makes an open claim, a very public statement before everyone that he is to be called and 
acknowledged as a King. 



Mae’n farchogaeth i mewn i’r prif-ddinas, i’r ddinas frenhinol, ac yn gwireddu geiriau y proffwyd 
Eseia: “Dywedwch wrth ferch Seion – Say unto the daughter of Zion, behold your King cometh unto 
thee.” 

He goes to his “palace”, but not an earthly palace, but rather a spiritual palace – to the temple. He 
rides to the temple, and then, literally taking possession of it, drives out the people who were buying 
and selling, overturning the tables of the money-changers, and begins to teach like he’d never done 
before. 

Roedd e wedi bod ym mhorth y deml o’r blaen, ond roedd ei weinidogaeth gyfan cyn hynny wedi bod 
allan ar y priffyrdd ac yn y caeau. Ond nawr, mae’n cymryd ei le, ei briod-le o fewn y deml, a hynny 
fel brenin go iawn. 

He takes possession of his spiritual palace, and sidng on his propheYc throne, as it were, teaches 
and leads his people like a King in his royal courts, but like no other King before – without the 
trappings of pomp and ceremony, without the gold and ermine clad garments, without the crown 
and sceptre and orb. Only a crown of thorns was offered to him! 

Ond yn y weithred hon, roedd yn dangos ei fod yn frenin go iawn, heb amheuaeth o’i hawl a’i 
awdurdod i fod felly. 

That’s what he did, by this act of riding through the streets, he was showing that he really was 
“King”. 

2. And the second point is the fact that he shows what kind of a King he could have been, had 
he wanted. 

If it had been his wish and desire, he could have been crowned an earthly King there and then – he 
certainly had the backing of the people! 

Does dim rheswm yn y byd pam na ddylai holl ogoniant Solomon, fel ŷn ni’n darllen amdano yn yr 
Hen Destament, fod yn eiddo Iesu. Ond nid dyna’i fwriad o gwbwl. (Ac mae’n rhaid i mi gyfaddef, 
dyma lle fyddai i’n fethu’n lân â deall cysyniad rhai o’r traddodiadau Cristnogol, [gyda phob parch 
iddyn nhw!], ond y rheiny sy’n mynnu defnyddio clogynnau lliwgar, ac arwisgoedd drudfawr, gyda 
seremonïau a gorymdeithio o gwmpas yr adeilad. Nid dyna’r Iesu a’r Gristnogaeth rwyf i’n darllen 
amdano yn yr ysgrythurau!) 

Magnificent vestments and proud processions – vestments that were never intended or meant for 
the church in my belief. Take the trappings away – his Kingdom is not of this world! 

I’m very fond of that verse from the Christmas carol “Brightest and best of the sons of the morning” 
which reads like this: 

“Vainly we offer each ample oblaYon; 
Vainly with gins would His favour secure: 
Richer by far is the heart’s adoraYon; 
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.” 

Remembering always that Bethlehem and Calvary aren’t far away from each other – both 
geographically and theologically! 



3. Sy’n fy arwain i at y pwynt olaf, sef pa fath o frenin yw’r Iesu? So, we’ve seen how this 
triumphal entry into Jerusalem shows that Jesus was a King, it also shows what kind of a King he 
might have been, but lastly, - and this is the essence of the maPer, - it shows what kind of a King he 
is. 

This Kingdom is unlike any other – a very strange one – totally different from anything that has ever 
been seen, or ever will be seen! 

It’s a Kingdom in which the laws and regulaYons aren’t wriPen in any statute book or wriPen down 
on paper, but are wriPen on the heart. 

Oes, mae gennym eiriau yn yr ysgrythurau, ond does dim angen llyfrau ar ben llyfrau o’r gyfraith fel 
yn yr Hen Destament. Does dim angen cyfreithwyr a bargyfreithwyr, ac esbonwyr ac ysgrifenyddion y 
gyfraith fel y Phariseaid a’r Saduceaid i egluro cyfraith Iesu i ni. Mae’r gyfraith wedi’i hysgrifennu yn y 
galon, wedi naddu ar lechen ein calonnau. 

Stranger sYll, (and I hinted at this in my previous point), this is a kingdom in which wealth and riches 
are unimportant, and have no part in its glory. What other earthly King, the poorest of poor, rides on 
a donkey, and not only that, on another person’s donkey - a borrowed donkey! 

Fe yw brenin y deyrnas yma, ond fe sydd ymhlith y lleiaf, nid y mwyaf! Fe sydd wedi rhoi’r cwbwl 
sydd ganddo, heb gadw dim ar ôl iddo’i hunan. 

And again, have you ever heard of a Kingdom without any kind of an armed force to defend it? 
There’s a lot of talk these days, as in every age, of armies and armed forces. But where are the 
weapons here, - in this Kingdom? These people are carrying palm branches! Where is their armour? 
They’ve stripped their garments and strewn them on the floor before this King! What a strange 
Kingdom this is – ruled by the Price of Peace. 

Wrth gwrs, mae llawer o niwed a rhyfela wedi digwydd yn y gorffennol yn enw crefydd a 
Christnogaeth ei hun hefyd, mae’n rhaid cofio taw camddehongli a chamddefnydd o grefydd 
ganddom ni fel dynoliaeth yw hwnnw. 

Any kind of conflict or war carried out in the name of religion is not religion’s fault – it’s the miss use 
and misinterpretaYon of us as humans of that religion. 

And perhaps the most striking part of Christ’s Kingdom is the fact that there are no forced taxaYons! 
What a lovely place to live! Every person gives of their free will. 

Chi’n cofio un o ddigwyddiadau cyntaf yn hanesyn Sul y Blodau? Dyn yn roi benthyg o’i asen, rhoi o’i 
wirfodd. Y dorf wedyn, yn taenu eu gwisgoedd ar y llawr, yn rhoi o’u gwirfodd – heb eu gorfodi. 

There’s no talk of a “Ythe tax” here, or church tax, or “Easter dues” as were expected years ago, but a 
Kingdom which relies on the free-will offering of a willing people. A kingdom which demands nothing 
more than we are able, and willing to give.  



And in conclusion on this Palm Sunday, remembering that we are all called to serve in this wondrous 
Kingdom in which ever capacity we can, not asking for anything more than the simple devoYon and 
obedience of a willing heart, in service and praise. What a marvellous and matchless Kingdom! The 
like of which shall never be found on earth. 

“Teyrnas ydyw, na ddiflanna, 
Rhodiai’i deiliaid oll yn rhydd 
A phan syrth ogoniant anian 
Harddwch hon yn fwyfwy fydd.” 

A’n braint a’n anrhydedd ni yw i fod yn rhan o’r deyrnas honno heddiw a phob dydd o’n bywydau. 

A hynny er gogoniant i’w Enw. Amen 


